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e o f Cross Plains Methodist 
inister Says She V/as Whipped 
By 3 Men Within 100 Yards Home

Gas Drops to 11 Cents 
In Fort Worth— In Los 

Angeles It Is 6 Cents

Jury in Burns Murder Coolidge Puts His O.
Case Disagreed— Ten K. On Creager— Full

To 2 For Conviction State Ticket Promised

New York-Fricco 28-Hour 
Mail Service Seems To Be 

An Assured Fact at Last
FORT WORTH. Aug. 23.-— While The in th- cay of J. W. WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 R. It. SAN FRANCISCO, A ,-t 22. 

the price of gasoline soared to 16,B Ums, on trial in the 91st district Creager of Brownsville, Republican westbound air rr.il tr lindane 
cents a gallon in Dallas Wednesday, court for lh(. murder of Spurgeon ' tJite chairman, who was referee . ' . R } ‘ J  “■■■■■'
hort Worth continued to enjoy 11 .. .. for the Harding administration in
and 13-cent quotations. Hamilton, at Gorman, abou a year Texas> js to contjnue in that capacity departed for San Franc:- . th. last

Posting of th.- increased pries by »*o. agreed and were discharged the C< did® adn 
days o f investigation by the Can Beat Dan omith When the Magnolia company in Dallas was at 9:30 o’clock t hi - morning, after A significant feature of Mr loved
;ies of Callahan county assist- It Comes to Fruit Culture bailed as an indication that the “ gas- being out since 12:30 o'clock W ed-' f 'reager's statement after he had

S PLAINS, August 2: Af-'W . T. Hittson Thinks He
Pilot

Pilot Vance re- 
Blanchfield.

municipal officials of Cro: 
'no clues have been obtained

eiecieo vice president oi toe o .. . . '? line w? r>”  "Lhif,h has b(“ ’n on
States, would be his motto in the co for sonic weeks ,n nnlias- was ended-

nesday. A death in the family of one bee"  in conference with President j NEW YORK, August 22.— Against 
of the jurors probably influenced * oolidpe for more than an n-iur wa ; unusual interference by exceptional 
Judge Davenport to discharging the tbat no indorsement for federal ap -; fog- in tl • Chi . . nne area, a prac- 
jury at the hour named. poin'ment in Texas would be gi< cn tical success ha- been reg stered by

Two ballots were taken, It is -aid. a'ly Pers<,n known to be a member of the post office department s experi-
the Ku Klux Klan. ment of twenty-eight hours airp'ane

The Texas state chairman said mail service between New York and 
there would be no change whatsoever San Francisco, with the ond days 
in the policy heretofore pursued, and | flight under way in the five dav test, 
was emphatic in declaring that the Eastbound plane No. 1 reached 
anti-klan policy would be continued, the Mineola field at 4:11 eastern 

Mr. Creager said that Republican standard time, only fifty-nine m'r.-

, .  . .• ,, .• .or duct of his office; and there has be< CIV. „whipping case which stincd no hjnt that to date hp has eve|. ove SIX CENTS IN LOS ANGELES
munit.v. l e  stepped the bounds o f that idea. B LOS ANGELES, August 22.—  Gas-
Flora Jackson, wife of Rev. a motto that, it seemed to be gene"*'n<‘ dropped to 6 cents a gallon at tv,,. f jr.t standing * to 4 for convic-
on. a retired Methodist min->l’ al!>’ agreed, was eminently suitabon^ se''y '‘m station here yesterday.

then, may not fit in with the duti ‘'°T  Gehr, the proprietor, explain- 
1- of a president of the United Stat(><1 that h(‘ was able 0™er it atys she is at a loss to account 

{attack -he has described and 
Ither she nor her husband 
f a single enemy the family

’ acks. n told her story on the 
her farm house a mile east!

of America. His own country, ai that price because he was interested

Plains and her husband, 
'. M. Gulin and R. A. Au- 

jiti r o f the Cross Plains Re- 
' nt over the scene o f the i ■■

the rest of the civilized world alsln ,a smaH refinery which was ex- 
are wondering what this silent, d peiimenting with a new process |e> 
creet, tight-mouthed, God-fenri-"’ “ king the fuel. He said he ^ould
“ Down Easter”  is going to do. T muke a ;' ma11 Profit i}t that price, 
key to tii- character, in the belt 1
of the editor of the New York Woe 250 Members Methodist 
is in his background: he is no d Sunday School Enjoyed

tion and the second and last 10 to 
2 for conviction.

Elzo Bear., who assisted the state 
in the prosecution of Burns, made a 
telling plea for conviction, as did \\ . 
K. Cunnngham, of Abilene, also for 
the state.

farmer, but a “ rock”  farmer of Nt 
England, “ bom of a race which bla; 
ed mountain- to grow their bread 
Any one may gather a good di

step by step.
dackson said “ the attack was

me soon after noon on Fri- *D,od with upraised hand hefnr
gust 10. in the wood.- about Special Tax Collector
Ss west Of our house. My Bedford Has Corralled
was in town on business anti n n n  a • a m

^ne into the wood- ir. search $ 2 o ,0 0 0  S in c e  April
children who were play- -----------
t walked through the woods Bit Bedford, special tax collector 
hem and once I thought they for the city of fis -o , has collected 

■J I stood there listening and lipwaids of $2.1,000 . f delinquent 
d that 1 heart! low voices. I taxes sin e April 1, and is still go-

Day at Lake Strickland

1

The Sunday school of the First 
about the president, adds this editt Methodist church picnicked nt Lake 
from the scene a> “ Calvin Coolie Strickland last Friday and. a- is us

ual with the Methodists, all had a 
wonderful time. Some 2.10 were pres
ent i net enjoyed fri ti chicken, cake, 
lemonade and many other good 
things to eat.

Before and after dinner the men 
participated in various forms of 
amusement, pitching horse shoes be
ing the most popular sport. At this 
game O. E. Umphries, J. J. God- 
bey, George Winston and Gideon 
Roberts clearly demonstrated their 
skill.

John Sherman was in charge of

{alarmed hut before I could ing strong. Mr. Bedford’s energy
Ired cloth or blanket was | and persistence have brought in many
[over my head and 1 was a dollar that would otherwise have
■ seized from behind. two-stepped in an opposite direction .
■n’t see any fa , only one from the city treasury, but not less *or thV ‘V‘ y ,a,V to hu,s
i the feet of two men. I than $100,000 is still out. efforts and those of the ladies who
gni speaking while they held “ The city plans to begin filing P™ '"**1 the flne d,nner ls ltue .the
i]v. One roan struck me ovei suits aprainst property owners who >U(<‘ "  ‘>i 1 u' in -̂ 
d several times and shouted, fail to settle their municipal tax ob- , kt. N‘ ' ’ a ls> P(,pu ar pastoi
Iddle with ,ur busim -s will ligations.”  -aid Mavor Williamson, • " f .thc ,;hu,l b; was present and par-
f  Thursday morning. “ This step will be th_‘ ‘
■they began whipping me. 1 taken not later than September 1,

•nucleus of ih>- blows but my the mayor added.
■ri re reeling, the doth had a For the benefit o f those interest* .. . ., ,
Igi 1 disagrceaVile odor. I don’t it may be well to state that the last " '  1> u sll*H,ll‘ l , i<ent.

1 screamed or offered re- legislature repealed the law making
it necessary to advertise delinquent 
property through some newspaper.

City and Katy Railroad 
Settle Differences As 

To Crossings In City

Differences hetween the city of 
Cisco and the Katy railroad relative 
to the improving of railroad crossings 
within the city limits were settled 
Wednesday night by the railroad 
company agreeing to the city’s re
quests in toto. Capt. J. D. Head, of 
Waco, who has been in the employ 
of the road for many years, and who 
is well known in Cisco, was here and 
conferred with the mayor and other 
members o f the city commission.

The matter o f a new bridge at the 
Broadway viaduct was discussed, but 
this, said' Captain Head, is a question 
to be handled by the engineering de
partment.

organization work in Texas, wnich 
has been actively pressed during his 
chairmanship of the party, would 
continue vigorously and uninterrupt
edly; that the Republicans w iu1 1 
have a full state ticket in toe field 
this coming year, with candidates for 
congress in each district, and wouid 
wage the m >-t vigorous ctimpi. cn ev
er conducted by the party in Texas.

.. where the first lap 
red down by fog, and 
o., where the second

New York Has Coldest 
August Weather Since 

1876— Wave Is General

utes behing the twenty-eight hour 
schedule established in advance.

This performance, however, was 
marred by a f ry-mile hiatus between 
Laramie, Wy
• .!' W f
Cheyenne, W; 
tap plane departed at the time the 
delayed plane wa- to have arrived. 
Thus eastbound plane No. 1 did not 
have on board the mail that had left 
San Francisco twenty-nine hours 
earlier.

The westbound plane No. 1 was 
held up west of Cheyenne by the 
same unique mile high bank o f fog 
and was forced to return, incurring 
an hour’s delay. The sun broke

and those of the ladies who'Business Men Offer Nice
Prizes to Students Who

ing the attack on the fried chicken.
This Sunday school has a 

membership of 400 and J. J

NEW YORK. August 22.— New 
York Wednesday shivered in the cool
est August 22 in the history of the through shortly afterwards, however, 

I weather bureau. The temperature was and westward plane No. 1 continued 
I 53 degrees at 8 a. m., this being 2 toward tho Pacific coast, 
degrees lower than the record of While the first day’s planes were 

(1876. still hundred* of miles from their
The drop ir. the temperature tc, goals, the second day’s mail speeders 

, -l* degrees Wednesday morning at took o ff at opposite ends of the con- 
Omaha, Neh.. was the coldest Aug. tinent.

122 or record there. Sioux City, Eastward No. 2 left San Francsico 
Iowa, reported 43 degrees, the cold- at 5:26 a. m. Pacific Coast time, and 

. 1 in  K u rni City bad 62 was reported at Ren . Na
Lead in Various btudies degree*, the lowest for this date in er points en route making sat ifac- 

----------  the history of the local weather bu- tory scheduled progress.
E. B. Isaacks, principal o f the * ™u* St- £ °uwhich will be com- 91 yesterday to r>6 today, with over- r leld at 11 :'»2 eastern standard time,grammar school.

total | posed of pupils of the fifth, sixth and ,c0 '?

I was too dazed. I heard 
gatening to kill me if l made 

The next thing 1 recall 
bling into the house. My 

hen I
M - M M !1 

p immediately.”  v 
In few minutes after Mrs. 
[entered her home her hu-- 
>i up. On being Inform* o 
ttack he hastened back 
iins and gave ih<- alarm and 
inutes more than 150 men 
ting the brush about the 
earch of the assailant 
of them was found.

Ockson stated she was ut- 
los- to ace* unt for the at- 
Jhe had no enemies, but an 
jffered the theory that the 
1.- made h. moonshiners, 

-aid that Mrs. Jackson had
d to the authorities o f the 
of moonshiners

Fire Bovs and Families 
Enjoy Barbecue at Ranch 

Home of F. E. Harrell

God-1 seventh grades, has worked up a nic 
I list of prizes to be awarded outstand- 
I ing students nt the 1923-24 term,

MOVING TO HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Finley and|Prizes wi,l X" to students doing the 

daughter, M;-s Gladys, will leave, v ork ir arithmetic. English, 
soon for Houston, where they will re-1 Ttri' ulture, history and civics, and 
side in the future. The Ladies A id1 tVle,v "  ’ :l special priz
o f the First Christian church, oflrH'P'1 king the best g

a common sight. flying under excellent weather con-
From Duluth came reports of frosts ditions.

in several sections of northeastern ---------------------------------
Minnesota, nearly a month in ad
vance of the average frost date for 
that section. Thirty-two degrees was 
reported from a point near Duluth.

for

which Mrs. Finley has been pr^sid; nt. aPe in all stiu
gave her a goodbye “ shower” Tu 'school three i-i.

At th
mer

o

Cisco’s volunteer fire department, nay, at which 
their families and a few invited "a - gencrou 
friends enj ved a most delightful I’ inley ha- b 
eh i ken and goat barbecue at the katy railroad 
ranch home of Mr. and Mr-. F. F. Hi

Cis

Harrell, Wednesday evening. Ch.of Id -
was recently f 
position bccaus

but Boh Bettis being in Mexico on a busi
ness trip, Everett Hendrieks was mas
ter of ceremonies. There were no 
speeches niid other formalities, all 
present devoting full time to th; 
tempting meal.

i ight.

e-tininhle woman ■imin • the finpl repc rts '
•membered. Mr. by Principa' isaack- ar.
mployed bv the awards.

and thosero for nine year . The prizes
need to giv ■ un ;hem aie a:- 1follows:
e of fail!' g eye- 1 A l it hm-tic . Ci.- o Ame

English, C .-co Daily

will ex- 
suhmitted 
mate the

Mrs. Ford Makes Clear 
Her Dislike of Women 
Who Masquerade as Men

who be-tow

rican: $ 
News; $ 
Motor

in

Vksons came to 
year ago from

DEATH OF JU AN IT A GRIST
Juanita, the 15-year-old daughter 

near her 0f and Mrs. A. Grist, died at
the city hospital Wednesday morn-

Callahan

PISGAH
Tin- health of this community is 

rea-'onably good at this writing.
R. L. Williams and family of 

Scranton were visitors in the L. A. 
(’ 'zart home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Snoddy, of 
Scranton, attended the services at 
Pisgah Sunday and were dinner

Ac .culture, Blease 
i t. $5; second, S3.
History, John H. Garner, $5. 
Civic-, West Texas Utilities C

Co.

mg. following an operation. While guests in the Oren Speegle home. 
Eastland ,Ke little girl was known to be in a S- B. Parks and family of this 

They once owned the tele- precarious condition, her sudden place were guests in the B. Starr 
formerly owned the tele- Jrath was a hard blow to the parents, home near Mitchell Sunday.
ĉhange at Pioneer, an oil three brothers and a surviving sis- Uncle Aaron Brown and daughter, 
miles east of Cross Plains, ter. The funeral was held at the late Miss Mollie, o f Scranton, were visi- 
years ago they resided in home this afternoon, conducted hy ° f  Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lane, Sun- 

icounty where Jackson was Rev. H. B. Watts of the Methodist day.
ethodist conference. church. The body was interred in H- H. Harding and family and
Bve a high standing in this C’ isco cemetery. Green & Gray being Miss Claudie Ruth Trigg of Nimrod 
y and the entire town of jn charge of the burial arrangements, attended church at this place Sun-
ins is most anxious t o ! — ------------------------ day and were dinner guests in the

mystery. Early reports ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  B. F. Speegle home.
*-ere to the effect that the + JUDGE S. W. PRATT V Rev. B. A. Snoddy of Grayson is 

wore masks and that the ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ spending the week with relatives and
s committed at night in the I ----------  friends
ome. These

and both Mr. and Mrs. coope

Best general average, J 
liam-on & Co.; $5.

M. Wil-

MARQUETTE. Mich.. Aug. 22.— 
Mr-. Henry Ford publicly rebuked 
a number of women and girl- wear
ing overalls and short stockings— 
the costume of the city resorter 
the upper peninsula— when they 
seiged her at Michigamme, a re 
town near here. Monday, with 
quests for her autograph.

The Ford-Edison-Firestone 
had just arrived from Iron

Chicken Barbecue Given 
By Poultry Raisers Will 

Be Magnificent Meeting
Those who attend the chicken bar

becue to he given by the Eastland 
County Poultry association, at Con- 
ncllee park, Eastland, Saturday, will 
have a chance to meet large numbers 
of people from all over the county, 
and Cisco merchant- and business 
men— if member? of the poultry as-

11

sociation— should take advantage of 
this fine opportunity to renew old ac
quaintances and form new ones. 
Much of the business of this bustling 
old world is carried on between those 

party who are well known fo each other, 
Moun- which is alt* other natural and prop-

tain and had pitched their tents when er.
the feminine resorters surrounded The barbecue is for members of 

The gramar school will he conduct- tho party and requested autographs, the cluh an I their families and pre- 
ed in the old high school building, “ You ladies and girl- are showing paration- are being made to feed not 
with the following teachers: E. B. very poor taste and worse judgment ;t,S5 than 2,500 people. In addition to 
Isaacks, principal; Frank C. Williams, in coming into the town barbecued p ultry, there will be 
Miss Sammie Mae Trigg. Mi-s Clara garbed as you are, without -kirt- or barbecued g..at. or hevon. to use the 
Hutchins, Miss Fannie Stephens, Miss dresses,”  Mrs. Ford said. “ I do not fashionable to m. R. L. Poe. presl- 
Sallie Strother, Mis- Ina Leveridge, want to sign my name for you and dent of the a-sociation, says there 
Mrs. A. E. Baten, Mrs. Sherman E. prefer not to look at you. I resent will be plenty to eat and asks that 
Roberts, Miss Annie Lee Goon. ydnr idea of dress. every member he present, together

Mr. Isaaeks estimates the a t t e n d - -------------------------------- with every member of hi- family.
aneo at this school will be between S , Johnston Dead Following the barbecue a < arload
400 and 450 pupils. As Result of Accidental ! " f v >a,tl‘‘ a"d Poland China 

Wound rrom omall iistol it on.-t- but $i to join the a.--o-BROOKE SMITH BANK REOPENS
BROWNWOOD, August 21.— The 

Brooke Smith bank, which suspended Albert S. Johnston, 18 years old, mg member-hip committee will be 
business November 29, 1921, reop- died at the City hospital Wednes- glad to i- ue member-hip cards to

; eiation, and anv one of the follow-

sked that a true account 17, 1S77. He attended the public mg a good meeting. Brother Ellis has 
ully. schools and the East Texas State been doing some fine preaching,

ckson said “ we don’t want normal at Commerce. He first en

ened Monday. In a statement made day morning a- a result of a pistol j those who de-ire to attend the bar 
at this place and is helping}a few days ago, Mr. Smith said he wound inflicted by a cousin, who becue Saturday:

De-demona—  F. M. Spurlen, Will 
Smith.

loors. that its liabilities are now Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston, who re- Ruing Star— G. A. Karp, Will 
something more than $600,000 and side about 10 miles from Cisco, on Tune. Mrs. A. C. McBeth

at niffht in tnc I _______ nu-nu.-s irus» pmee aim is neiping j a row nays ajro, ;ur. omun »aiu nt* "wunu t
reports were Judge S. W. Pratt was born near in the meeting. He preached a fine had paid more than $500,000 indebt-1 didn’t know the 22-caliber weapon 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper. Delta county, Texas, August -ermon Monday night. We are hav- odne-- since the bank closed ' its was loaded. Deceased was the -on of <

to go out that Cross Plains gaged in the mercantile business at 
ss community. On the con- Winters, Texa-. in 1902. Four year- 
officers'have exercised the later he moved to Stanton and went 
jligcnce and the sympathy into the hardware business. Being 
mmftnity ha.- been shower- elected justice o f the peace, lie de- 
s in an unmistakable way.”  eided to study law and was admitted 
Robertson, who was called to the bar in May, 1913. Like many 
e said that Mrs. Jackson’s others, it took several years for him 

rere on the left side from to find his “ calling.”  He was elect- 
to below the knees. There ed to the office of county attorney 
,y wells but the skin was 0f  Martin county for four straight 
i indicating that the blows terms. He came to Cisco in October,

1919.
Judge Pratt was married to Miss 

Bertie Crowder in 1898. Three chil
dren have been born to them. They 
are J. B., Marie and Alyne.

The judge is a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church and has 

third bale of cotton was been a Mason for 21 years. He is a 
he streets last Friday and very genial man and has many 
he owner, C. F. Vance, 1 friends in the legal profession, as 

he hale was a short one,; well as on tjie outside.
only 364 pounds after be ktrBn,,Z~~A ~~Z7, .
- the cotton went to Er-1 AUSTIN, August 22.— The total 

although there were a ! number of registrations of motor ve- 
' bidders)1 among them H. S. hides in Texas has passed the 600 -] 
ht of John H Garner** 00n mark, and prediction is made at I 

Barnes of the Barnes dry the state highway department that 
e M Polsky of the Model, the total at the end of the year will 
Gray, local grocer. be above 650,000. This prediction is
ce lives on the C. H. Fee based on the rate of registrations 

Cisco and has about that are being made weekly, the rate 
res in cotton this year. being over 4,000.

It is still dry and hot and water that he has resourci 
is getting scarce. Uhan $1,300,000.

worth more

k with a light switch.

nd Bale Cotton 
ht C. F. Vance a 
Better Than $138

THE COST OF CRIME
According to statistics made public a few day- ago, the * 

United States pays $3,000,000,000 a year to crook.-.
One-third' o f this huge amount - given voluntarily by the 

people in the form of inve-tments in fraudulent stock-.
The other two-thirds in one way or another L appropriated 

by the light-fingered gentry of the country.
Though the toll to crime is thus enormous, based on e-ii- 

mates ot fhe New York Custom House, tho Stock Exchange, the Na
tional Association of Credit Men and police reports made public by 
the National Surety company, it is far fri*m complete, a- it doe- not 
consider the vast amounts paid out for protection of the people 
against criminal-.

As it is, it exceeds by $500,000,000 the total imports of the 
country and is nearly as large a- all the revenue of the government 
and equal to the cost of the government for ten months.

An analysis of these losses shows that $1,000,000,000 is 
taken on fake stocks; $400,006,000 on credit fraud's or fake bank
ruptcies; $2.10,000,000 is the loot of burglars and lesser thieves; 
$100,000,000 goes to the embezzlers; $100,000,000 to the forgers; 
$100,000,000 to the seaport and custom frauds; $25,000,000 to rail 
road freight thieves; $25,000,000 to home building fraud- and $1,- 
000,000 to miscellaneous crimes.

This is the estimate for 1922, a steady gain over previous 
years. That for the current year, it is believed, will he still greater.

The outstanding causes seem to be disrespect for property 
rights, a growing tendency toward anarchy in some quarters due to 
the teaching o f Bolshevistic doctrines; desire for luxuries, thriftless- 
less on the part of the people and dreams of easy money.

the Breckenridge road. They have De-demona City— Mr. Nabors, R. 
lived in this section many years and A. Brown, C. K. DeBusk. 
are well known in Cisco. The accident Carbon— S. P. Rumph, E. Y. Boy- 
occurred Monday and the injured ett. T. J. Morris, 
boy was at once rushed to the hos-1 Ranger, rural— Tim Woods, T. A. 
pital in this city. Sides .

Tho death came as a great blow Plea-ant Hill— E. F. Altom, I. E.
to the family and friends, as the Ramsey, T. E. Clark, all of Cisco, 
young man was a most lovable char- Scranton— Fred Sprawls. H. R.
acter. He professed religion about a Sprawls.
year ago and planned to study for Eastland— T. L. l'agg. Jack Wil-
the ministry. liamson, J. F. Little, A. F. Taylor,

The remain- were interred in Cis-' V  Ro3enque-t. 
co cemetery Wednesday afternoon Ranger City— D. W. Maloon, O N. 
with Rev. H. B. Watts o f the Meth-1 Murray, B. S. Dudley, Mrs R. J. 
odist church in charge of the funeral Taylor.
services. Cisco City— T Pettit, Roy Keath-

-------------------------------- lev. Bob Bettis, T. L. Shepard, Guv
CUSTER IN PENITENTIARY Dabney.

A letter to C. S. Looney from the Rising Star, city— Mrs. Bruce Eb~ 
I department of justice at Dallas dis-|erhard, W. M. Koonce, Mrs. Wade 
| closes the fact that Robert Lee Cus- Patterson, J. F. Robertson, 
ter is now in the New Mexico peni-1 Gorman City— II. L. Capers. S. V. 
tentiary, at Santa Fe, N. M., where I Parker, 
he is serving a term for the theft of 
an automobile. The last local episode
in which Custer figured was his ar 

j rest here on the charge of bigamy, 
committed at Waco. He was convict
ed on this charge and given two 
years in the penitentiary, but man
aged to escape. According to Mr. 
Looney, he has arrested Custer on 
seven different occasions, on charges 
of car theft and forgery.

ED HILL LEAVES U. S.
Judge E. A. Hill, of the 88th dis

trict court, has returned from a two 
weeks' vacation spent largely in Tom 
Green county, where he enjoyed some 
good fishing along the Concho on C. 
U. Connellee’a ranch. He went down 
to Del Rio and crossed into Mexico 
on official business, the first time he 
was ever outside the United States.
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Brown of Near Gorman 
Is Making a Success of 

His Farming Operations

Ikid he kmnwn o f CiiSCO*
would hai;e wipett out

mukinff this hi*

res c f £rood land. on

T. Brown, o f near German. was in 
Cisco Saturday with a load of fine 
melons. He has about 7 acres planted 
in melons, but owing to the hot, dry 
weather his crop will be cut short 
this year.

Mr. Brown admit* that he was born 
in Arkansas, but left there as soon 
as he could get away. He has been 
in Texas about 15 years and has 
lived near Gorman six years. The 
fact that he chose a good place like 
the Gorman country for his home al
most make- up for his unfortunate 
birth place, 
doubtless he 
the entire st 
home.

He
which he raises peanuts, cotton, mel
ons and feed crops. He reports all hi*4

He ha- a very Tim quality of mel
ons and will -ell about $500 worth 
this season.

C ARD OK THANKS
We ca-ot exprt adequately, our 

appreciation for the kindly me-sages 
of sympathy and for the lovely flow
ers sent by the fire boys, the Pres
byterian chur. h and Sunday school.

rop- as sufforirc for lack of r
He has 12 acr*> in cotu n, hut
yield will be light.

He raises a gc-od 1 v number
i hickens and in season sells lot?
eggs. He also sell-• butter from
three milch cow.

the mar

These evidence- of sincere friend
ship were us balm to our stricken 
hearts and we do pray the Good 
Lord’s benediction upon you all.

MRS. H. L. WIKCHELL 
and DAl'GHTERS.

At last America h e  -omething 
common with the slav. Return 
traveler reports that Ru - - i a ha- 
bananas. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

NO. 10179
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Mrs. Alma Carr vs. Joseph E. Carr 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF EASTLAND COUN
TY. GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

by making publication of this citat.on 
.n 'ome new-paper published ir the 
• ounty of Eastland, and 91st Judicial 
District, for four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, you summons 
Jo-cph E. Carr, whose re-idtnce 1? 
unkr iwn, ♦« be and appt-i be'< re 

'1st District Court, at the 
ar term then

TT
to he

holden in the county of Eastland, 
at the c  urt house thereof, in East- 
land. Texas, on the 1st day o f Oc
tober. A. D. 1923, file number being 
10171*. then and there to answer the 
petition of Mrs. Alma Carr, filed in 
■aid court on the 30th day of June, 
A. D. 1923, against the said Joseph 
E. Carr and alleging in substance as 
follows, to-wit:

Action for decree of annullment of 
*he marriage between Mrs. Alma 
Carr, plaintiff, and Joseph E. Carr, 
defendant, and alleging that said Jo
seph Carr, at the time of the alleged 
marriage to plaintiff, was married to 
another wo man in Detroit, Michigan, 
prays for annullment of her marriage

r 18,
of her

KEEPING FARM W A T E R  PURE |
( \Y. 11. McPheeters)

The first essential of a supply of J 
drinking water is that it be free from 
contamination and disease. Hence, if 
there is any doubt, it should be ana
lyzed.

To keep the water pure the source 
of contamination should be removed 
and the well, spring, or whatever the 
source should be made as near proof 
as possible against the entrance of 
anything that would contaminate the 
water. In case o f a bored or dug well 
there should be several feet of pud
dled clay packed around the walls 
eight to twelve feet deep. This in- 
-ures that any surface water entering 
must be filtered through at least ten 
feet of soil. The well platform should 
extend ten or twelve inches above the 
level of the ground and should be 
made water tight, concrete preferred. 
If concrete cannot be had, use tongue 
and grooved planks. Be sure that the 
ground slopes gradually away from! 
the well so that no puddles o f water 
can stand.

I have seen in this state wells that 
were open and puddles of water next 
to the well where ducks and pigs wal
low. This is a source of danger and 
should be corrected before it is too 
late. Out-houses and especially those 
with excavated pits and cess pools 
should never be placed near the well 
or spr.ng. In fact, neither of these 
should be ir-'d. Either a sanitary toi
let or a -eptic tank should bo used 
instead.

It is only a matter of a little nmn- 
■ y and the u-e of some spare time 
to have the farm home sanitary and 
have a good, pure supply o f water 
for drinking purposes.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE Ol TEXAS.
T' the Sheriff or any Constable of

Ea.-tland County— Greeting, 
im are hereby commanded to 

sun m ■ W, B. Smith by making pub
lication o f this citation once in each! 
week for four consecutive weeks pre-| 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published ir your 
county and 1*1 -1 Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term o f J 
the Ninety-First District court of 
hi -tlar.d county, to be holden at the 
. ourt house thereof, in Eastland, on 
the fir-: Monday in October, A. D. 
1923, the same being the first day 
of October. A. D. 1923. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
-aid court on the 26th day o f July, 
\. D. 1923, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court as No. 10,- 
241, wh- • • Daisy Smith is plaintiff, 
and \V. B. Smith is defendant, and 
-aid petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully and le- ; 
gaily married on the 2Rth day of 
October, 1922.

Plaintiff alleg- s that ^he at al! 
time- managed lu-r hous hold duties 
with prudence a . i economy and a l-; 
ways treated her said husband with 
kind and affectionate regard; that! 
defendant, however, became unnrnd- j 
ful of his marital vows and obliga-| 
tions and about two months prior to 
their separation began a course o f , 
cruel, har-h and tyrannical treatment

Given under my hand and the s,> t] j 
o f said court, at office in Eastland 
this the 7th day of August, A. D. 
1923.

RO\ NUNNAL1 Y. Cleric. 
District Court, Eastland County, Tex

toward this plaintiff until she fi- 
nally separated from him on or about 
May, 1923.

Plaintiff alleyes that defendant 
often became enraged and adefresed 
her in the most approbious epithets 
and threatened personal violence and 
continued to do so until thev separat
ed.

Because of such treatment afore
said, plaintiff prays that she be 
granted a divorce, for judgment and 
decree of the court dissolving -aid 
marriage relations, her maiden name 
o f Daisy Rawson be restored to her, 
for costs o f suit, and for such other 
and further relief, specified in law 
and equity, that she mav justly be 
entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have before
said court, at its aforesaid next n-g-iler— o f the soil.— Norfolk \ irginian- 
ular term, this writ with your return j Pilot.

Put The Money [
You Are Paying Out For Rent 

i  "

The difference between peace and 
war is that in time o f war you hate 
the enemy and in time of peace you 
hate your friends.— San Francisco 
Chronicle.

rantD St (it 6* get settled in it

Political leaders are learning that 1 
to keep control of the ship of state 
th«* must hold their urip on the til-

CISCO. TEXAS

it once.

what real living i- until

with defendan't on Decembe
1922. and also for change
name frsm Mr Alma Carr t
Alma Murray, the name Murr
ing that of her first husband, a
general relief. 

Herein fail .ot, hut have vo
and th re befoire said court thi
with your ieturn tnereon, *1
how you have executed the

howing 
•me.

Given under my hand an i seal of 
-aid court, in Eastland. Texas, this 
16th day of August, A. I). 1923.

Attest: ROY NUNN ALLY,
,- lerk, Di-ti ict Court, Eastland Coun

ty, Texas.
By Wilboume B. Collie, Deputy. 
Issued the 16th day of August, A. 

D. 1923.
ROY NUNNALLY, 

Clerk, District Court, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.

By W. B. Collie, Deputy.
• 23-30-6 13

Y o u n g
Turkovs

lv

W a n t e d
I will buy all your young 

turkeys ami pay better than 
market price. Communicate 
with me at once.

R. B. Weddington
CISCO, TEXAS

w m  m a  w m  m - m m

rF-snm
— SAVE FOR A HOME—

Have you ever thought how much you would 
enjoy owning your own home? Have you ever 
dreamed o f the home you would have? If you 
haven't, you should think of it now, for a home 
that you own is a real home. It is the greatest 
jov you will ever have in this life.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— Insurance

Cisco, Texas Telephone 433

|4y n"V7»-.

[HE BANK THAT SERVi own.
IS BUILDING

ey you pay out : >r rent
L 'l l l ' l  III!!;!1 1 n "iJ

r own home ii i,;
iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iM iii^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin - mi

. bank account.

5b Mnhlpr. Thought *oved Farm and Ranch
Landi +4

1 *  
+ I ❖  

1 *i +
i i J N 0 .  I  C H E S L E Y

General Insurance and Real Estate
Rear Cisco Banking Co.— Cisco, Texas

- i .• ■-

Make This Your 
Food Shop

This is your grocery. It is built on service and 
satisfaction to customers. Here is a complete 
line o f Staple and Fancy Groceries, guaranteed 
to be of the highest grade. The best food at the 
lowest prices. Phone 102 for prompt delivery. 
W e w ill buy \ our cotton. Bring it to us and get j 
more for it.

Glide & Nowell
PHONE 102
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GOOD ROADS
The Cisco-Ranger highway is a road of 

quality and the only road that ever was put down 
in Eastland county that really will outlast its 
bonds. It makes no difference how simple a man 
may be, he says that is a sure enough road. 
Look what an advertising this section gets out of 
it. besides the great saving on cars and even re- 
paiis. The same is true o f our business. We sell 
our high-grade merchandise at low prices and 
quality remains even when the price is forgotten.

Service is what you are after, and so are we.

Yours for business, be it ever so little,

B L A NK E N
AUTO SUPPLIES

900 MAIN STREET
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SALES AND SERVICE ON

WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR SPRINGS

EXPERT W ORK ON

Regrinding Cylinder| 
Blocks and 

Engine Blocks
ON HEALD MACHINE

LATHE WORK BY EXPERIENCED 

MACHINISTS

Equipped To Do All General Overhauling 
On Motors or Engines

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C A L V O
GRINDING CO.

I l l  WEST 6TH STREET— CISCO. TEXAi|
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$  1

Carter’s Mechanical Shop
CAN DO YOUR ACETYL1NE WELDING 

CYLINDER RE-BORING 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL C \R'|

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Corner of Avenue E and Third Street— Phone

*  I
I
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Farmers!
OUR NEW GIN IS READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON

IT IS EQUIPPED W ITH MODERN MACHINERY, THUS 
ENABLING US TO GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SERVICE.

W E ARE GOING TO SEE THAT YOU GET THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON AT ALL TIMES. THE 
CISCO MERCHANTS WILL BUY YOUR COTTON. IF THEY  
SHOULD FAIL TO DO SO, W E WILL BUY IT OURSELVES. 
W E WILL ALSO BUY YOUR SEED.

COMPANY
C ISC O

Leffler’

ANTE

NOTICE I will sell RYAN PROCESS GASOLINE ut 18c until there is a change in the wholesale price.-. This Gasoline *■ a straight run product, m; fron til !' i e Cnn.- 
Gravity of fifty-one to sixty. Find point o f four hundred and fifty-seven. Anyone can have samples out of my tank if they want to have it tested. 1 don't believe iti 
confusing the min is of the people with one-day prices, but will try to keep my prices in line with the wholesale market. Texaco and Mobiloii, Michelin T ic a: d Tube

CITY AND ROAD SERVICE
Broadway Auto Service

TELEPHONE 350 W. R. SIMMONS. Prop. ‘SERVICE AND COURTESY’
•»•••••» » »*• 
•* P  *  A *

writer who says there is no
______  reason for the steady increase
of"d i'orce  should study the pile of 
tin cane in the alley.— North Adams

OUR ENIGMATIC NEW PRESIDENT-AND WIFE
(Literary Digest)

your household goods while
- , ; * \

awa> on your vacation or 
otherwise, at very reason
able rates.

“ Silence and discretion,”  remarked 
Calvin Coolidge some year ago. when 
he was informed that he had been 
elected vice president of the United 
States, would be his motto in the con- 

W e o ftV r  Safe Storage for duct of his office; and there has been
no hint that to date he has ever over
stepped the bounds of that idea. Rut 
a motto that, it seemed to be gener
ally agreed, was eminently suitable 
then, may not fit in with the duties 

| o f  a president of the United States 
o f  America. His own country, and 
the rest of the civilized world also, 
are wondering what this silent, dis
creet, tight-mouthed. God-fearing 
“ Down Easter”  is going to do. The 
key to his character, in the belief 
o f the editor of the New York World,

I is in his background: he is no dirt 
farmer, hut a "lock '' farmer of New 
England, “ born o f a race which blast- 

) ed mountains to grow their bread.”  
Any one may gather a good deal 
about the president, adds this editor, 
from the scene as “ Calvin Goolidge 
stood with upraised hand before bis 
father, the village notary, in the sit
ting room of the Vermont farm- 
hou-e with its wood stove and flick
ering kerosene lamp." taking his 
oath of office. The house in which 
he stood was only a short distance 
away from the old house in which he 
had been born. He was in the begin
ning, and he still, concludes the New 
York editor, “ is a true New England
er, with all the Down Easter’s faults 
and virtues, all hi- tenacity and grim

Phone 7 0 0
*

Ever-Ready Transfer & 
torage Company

otographs
KODAK FINISHING
All Work Guaranteed

l t  t u  .♦ f/.-nri conscientiousness, all In- reserve and ;of order
'W o r k  o f  th e  B e st  K in d  deliberation."

ture in 11*07 and 1908 and then was 
elected mayor of Northampton, serv
ing two years. Immediately following 
this he was sent to the state senate. 
He served conspicuously there, gain
ing a state-wide reputation. During 
the last two years in the senate he 
presided over its deliberations.

In the years 191(1-1918 he served 
as lieutenant governor of Massachu
setts. His election as governor in No
vember, 1918, and his reelection a 
year later were natural sequences in 
his political career.

Although it is a distinction to serve 
as governor of Massachusetts for two 
terms, it is not certain that even the 
friendship of so influential a person 
as former Senator W. Murray Crane 
would have been sufficient to com
pel national recognition of Mr.
Coolidge's qualities had not the Bos
ton police strike occurred in 1919,
the last year of his first term as
governor.

That, however, was precisely what 
happened. On the night of September 
9, at the height of the state cam
paign, about three-fourths of the 
members of the Boston police force 
deserted their posts. The night, says 
report, “ was the most hideous ever 
experienced in Boston” :

Lawlessness, hoodlumism, thievery 
and every form of crime ran riot. 
There was little or no restraint. The 
few loyal members of the department 
who remained at their posts were 

i powerless to restore even a semblance

the terse reply to Samuel Gompers and one o f the best friends of Mi - 
that “ there is no right to strike Harding, “ has a -mile and a hearty

/against the public safety, any time.
( any place or in any way,”  speeding 
across the wires from one end of the 
nation to the other that at once <li-

Come to
s Studio

west Sixth

»

Reimer’s Garage
fe will be glad to have you 
ing your car to us for any 
id o f  repairs.

The editors of the land, 
with one accord, recall his 
the Boston police -trike by 
getting at the sort of man he is. He 
was widely saluted as an imposing 
statesman then, and perhaps the cho
rus o f praise is even more complete 
today, now that he has stepped into 
the presidency. The common criticism 
seems to be that there is a Puritan- 

| ical streak in him. so pronounced 
I that, according to one commentator, 
[ h>- belongs almost in the class of men 
who may he counted on "to do the 

I right thing, no matter how wrong it 
is.” At the slime time, as the corres
pondent of the New York Evening 
Mail, among c thers, observes, there 
i- a humorous glitter in the presiden
tial eye, which, in spite of the fact

I Edward U. Curtis was police com- 
almost 1 missioner. He had forbidden the af- 

taml in J filiation of the policemen’s union 
way of i with the American federation of la-

laugh that would stampede a conven
tion of glooms.” The Boston Globe 
says that the president and his wife 
contitute a good study in opposites.

. The writer in the Providence Jour- rected the attention of the people to- , ....._i , l. .................. ,  ,, u ral makes th:- chatty report t her
and her ways:

She has grace and charm that, be
cause of hi r warmth and simplicity, 
have won her a host o f friends in 

despite her avowed dis
interest in social splendors. Mrs. 
Coolidge has the knack of making a 
stranger welcome within the gates. 
She is essentially a home body, who 
has been so happy in making her

that guided Calvin > me * place, ' \ < ,,,ltenl “ ,ulthat she has had no time for any’ fads
of the day.

If the home life of the Hardings 
at Marion, Ohio, and even in the 
stately white house, for that matter, 
has been simplicity, then the home

ward the governor of Massachusetts 
Those who merely meet Coolidge 

and know him slightly, writes an old 
acquaintance in the Providence Jour
nal, often wonder wherein he has ... , . 
been able to gain such a host of " . ash*n« t" n’ 
friends, with his calm, almost frig- 
id manner. He is a true scion of the 
Coolidges of Vermont. Colonel John 
Ccolidge, his father, a former farmer 
of Plymouth, is described as the 
“ power behind
in forming his ideas of honor and 
industry. The father, “ a stern re
ligious man,”  is said to be “ known 
throughout Vermont as a man of sa
gacity and strength.”  Calvin Cool
idge's most striking characteristic, 
says the writer, is illustrated by a 
small framed legend that hangs over' 
the fireplace in the Coolidge home 
in Northampton, Mass. The legend 
reads:

“ A wise old owl lived in an oak; I
The more he saw, the less he spoke.
The less he spoke the more he 

heard,
Whv can't we he like that old 

bird?”
Silent and a half mysterious indi

vidual, the former governor of Mas
sachusetts gives even the most hard- 
boiled old-time political reporter a 
thrill o f wonder and questioning. He 
is described as thinking thrice before 
speaking. He is slow to commit him
self. so slow at times, in fact, that 
he disconcerts many. But when he 
does say something it is very much 
worth while. His book, “ Have Faith 
in Massachusetts,”  is recognized as 
outstanding among masterful state

life of the Coolidges, certainly, at 
Northampton, ha- been the quintes
sence of the simple life. Try to imag
ine a governor o f such a common
wealth a< Massachusetts and a vice 
president of the United States living 
in the half of a double frame-house, 
I>aying $32 a month rent and de
clining to move or having no desire 
to locate in more pretentious quar
ters a- he progressed successively 
from city solicitor to mayor, to the 
state legislature, to the position of 
lieutenant governor, to the guberna
torial chair itself, and then to the 
vice presidency.

“ The Red Cross is the only thing 
to which I belong,” ays Mrs. Cool
idge, in discussing her field of activi
ties. “ I'm not a member of clubs or 
societies. 1 suppose a lot of women 
get enjoyment out of these things, 
but I never eared much for them. I 
have half my two boys and my hus
band to look after.”

, , , . .papers for its logic, diction, pure
bor and he was supported by Mayor 1 English and pure, unadulterated cum- 
Peters, a democrat, who stood shoul-lmnn

any electrical and 
tor work on any and

der to shoulder with the governor 
in the* crisis. The issue has never 
been more definitely drawn between 
law and order on the one side and 
lawlessness on the other. Perhaps 
Governor Coolidge could not have 
won the battle without Curtis and 
Peters. It is certain that the city o f
ficials would not have been able to 
handle the situation without his sup
port.

The issue was one which promised 
to make or breaks the political for
tunes of Governor Coolidge. He was 
warned by some friends that oppn :- 

policemen

mon sense.
But in the matter of taciturnity 

ami grimness, the writer goes on, Cal
vin Coolidge “ is well balanced by his 
better half.”  Grace Coolidge, already 
known to the country as one o f the 
most popular women in Washington,

STORAGE
BATTERY

▼•AO* MAH* MClkTCRCu

T H E  N A M E -P L A T E  
M E A N S  M U C H

It pays to be sure of the name on the battery you 
select— sure that it stands for the kind of con
cern you can have confidence in.

The Willard name-plate on a battery— no mat
ter the price you pay— marks that battery as a 
well-built battery on which you may rely.

Cisco Battery Co.

union would j fj~
-IV

Transfer Co.
your hauling, mov- 
transfer.

that the presidential mouth is very' tion to the
rarely known to smile, bespeaks good , nd in his defeat I- the approacUing 
sense of balance and expediency. 1 gubernatorial c le .: on. His r*ply was 
Mrs. Coolidge. who is as close to her characteristically brief and to the 
husband and important a tnemb r point He sa'd: “ It doesn't matter

nor of Massachu- 
rhat is the key-

must also he icckoned with in any note of his character. He is quoted 
estimate of the Coolidge disposition; as having said upon an earlier o - 
and Mrs. CooLdge, on the best el en inn: “ You know politi do not 
authority, belongs to the same warm differ especially from anything els 
ly human class of women who come In polities nothing is worth having 
"from quiet and unspoiled homes in unless you can have it in the right 
the type of small towns described as way.”
the backbone of the country." Mr-. All this is according to the general- 
Coulidgc is described as one of the ly accepted record of Mr. Coolidge’s 
best proof- of "Calvin Coolidge course at this critical time. By a 
luck,”  which is supposed, according queer coincidence. however, one 
to a correspondent of the New York strong jarring opinion appeared a 
Tribune, to have followed him ever few days before he became president, 
since his birthday on the lucky date Th>s attack was written while he was 
of July 4. fifty-one years ago. The s,tj11 the inconspicuous vice president

• I VI •   I   ~ “    - - -  | '  ’  1 * I  » • ‘  '  '  • • *

*• , l . . . i l l  ° f  the firm as was Mrs. Harding in whether 1 am goveim
<UC StltlSl lC*tl, \ OU M ill l., n,jUzt ot her husband’ life, ett again or not." T

M E R ’S 
G A R A G E

Cisco, Texas

>ame writer goes on to sketch some 
thing of the 
character:

of the nation. It forms part of a 
president's career and scathing attack upon Boston journal- 

! ists by Oswald Garrison Villard, rad-
Calvin Coolidge entered political >cal editor of the radical Nation. In 

life in 1899. when he was twenty-lhis issue o f August 1st. Mr. Villard

one 6 4 0
seven years old. Like many Ameri
can boys he had, even before he was

fulminates:
Take that midget statesman, Cal-

with Heyser Motor 
Sales

able to vote, shown a deep interest j vin Coolidge, vice president of the 
in the political history of his country. L’ mtcd States, for instance. Every 
In his senior vear in Amherst c o l - , honest Boston journalist'knows the 
le(re in 1896, just before his gradua- inwardnew of the police strike and I 
tion with high honors, he won the how little, if any, credit Mr. Cool- 
first prize, a gold medal, awarded by 'dice deserves for his part in it. I 
the Sons of the American Revolu-j Happened to be sitting among the'

I tion for the best essay outlining the j Massachusetts journalists at the Chi-!' 
principles of the American war for|cago convention when Mr. Coolidge ■ 
independence. Udergraduutes in all was nominated as vice president. , 
American colleges entered this con- Their astonishment and their disgust 
petition- and the prize consequently! were amusing to witness. Returning ' 
represented a distinguished victory, later to the Congress hotel I found 1 

Following his graduation from iwo of the most influential editors , 
lull blooded Amherst, he studied1 law in the of- in New England in excited conversn- 

i i fices of Hammond Air Field in that tion idiout Mr. Coolidge’s nomination.
_  OCKC1 trio amj was admitted to the bar in Never have 1 heard more vigorous

I will Sell at a reason- twenty months after he began to pre- profanity; each sought to outdo the 
Ol’ exchange for pare. It is not recorded that Calvin j other in his epithets. “ Never,”  said'

• Coolidge became a great lawyer. Pos- the elder, “ in years of political ex-j
sibly the groundwork laid qualified perience have I met a man in pub- 1 
him to rise ;n his profession, but his t lie life so despicable, so picayune, so! 
experience has proved what has been false to his friends as Cal!” 
shown again and again that the law! This idea o f being “ false to his1 
demands singleness of purpose and friends,”  it is said, has proved bother- j 
unwavering application. Great law- some to numerous politicians, jour- 
yers have become politicians, but few ’ nalists, and others, in the course o f ' 
politicians have ever become great Mr. Coolidge’s career. He never be-

NOTICE

some 
Leghorn

McFADDEN 
9014-F13

lieved in paying for a newspaper 
and puff by giving the writer a political 

it ! p'-tm, and the opinion is general

lawyers.
In the years between 1901 

1907, Mr. Coolidge practiced law 
is true, hut he did not often appear that he will make no journalist an
as an advocate in the higher courts 
in important cases. His first election 
to a political office was as a member

ambassador in return for a series of 
favorable magazine articles.

Whatever may be said on both
READ ESTATE,

f a r m  a n d  c it y  l o a n s .
1 1-2, Corner Avenue D 
West Seventh Street

Office Phone 198 
Residence Phone 286

of the city council o f Northampton, j sides of the controversy over the po- 
Massachusetts, which was his city j licemen’s strike, observes the Boston 
when he was chosen vice president of Herald, and whether or not Coolidge 1 
the United States in 1920. j got the credit for what belonged to i

In 1900 and 1901, he was city so- Edwin U. Curtis, as many believe 
licitor of Northampton. He served in! today:
the lower house of the state legisla-1 There is no question that it w a sj
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

SWIMMING THE ENGLISH CHANNEL
Henry Sullivan, a native o f Lowell, Mass., is the 

third person to complete a swim across the English chan
nel. He was successful on his seventh attempt to traverse 
this turbulent body o f water, after swimming fifty-six 
miles in slightly more than twenty-eight hours.

o n n / 'c n r / .s -o  . _ _  Sullivan’s feat, however, has been excelled before,
oUi'lNE.bS PKO^i LCTS ARE GOOD from point o f time. Captain Webb, an Englishman, m

v remarkable amount o f worry has been noted in va- 1875 covered the distance in twenty-one hours and forty- 
rious parts o f the United States this summer regarditv;- the ! five minutes, while W. T. Burgess, another Englishman, 
state o f business . did the long swim in twenty-two hours and thirty-five

On the whole, sales have been very good in nearly all [minutes, having traversed sixty miles. Scores of swimmers 
lines and collections have been good. Consumption has j have attempted the feat, but these three only have accon; 
kept up, and continues steadily, on a tremendous sca le.' plished it.
Even among the farming population the buying has been Sullivan is the first American to successfully perform 
generally good, as s evidenced by the heavy automobile, the feat, which calls for the utmost stamina and courage 
farm machinery and mail order sales.

Retail stocks are low. .Manufacturers have big orders! 
ahead. The crop outlook is g o o d : and even if the wheat j 
producers do stand to lose a little, wheat is only 7 per cent j 
o f the farm output. Cotton bids fair to make an average 
crop, with much better than average price. Everybody is ; 
working at good wages. Dividend payments are excellent. \
Business failures are declining. Savings deposits are iin
creasing.

As fall approaches, the outlook, which never was bad, | 
becomes still brighter. Foreign troubles are mostly dis
counted and ignored by practical men. There is no serious1 
cloud on the business horizon that any normal observer ‘ 
can see, in spite of the vagaries of the New York stock ex 
change.

The fact is that American business men got so into 
the habit o f worrying tim ing the last slump, that now they 
do not seem able to enjoy prosperity when they have it.
Nothing seems likely to make times bad again in the near 
future unless it is this worrying state of mind, which tends 
to paralyze effort and enterprise.

President Coolidge is a man of few words. It is per
haps the most splendid equipment a president could have 
to counteract congress. The man who can keep still us
ually discovers that the talker is weaving his own rope.

COST OF THE VETERANS BUREAU
Director Hines of the Veterans’ bureau, according to +. 

his statement, will be “ greatly disappointed”  if the ex- — 
penses of the bureau are not curtailed by $20,000,000 next 
year. Expenditures, he tells newspapermen, have passed

READ ’EM AND WEEP IF YOU DON’T NEED ’EM 
UNCLE SAM IS ON THE W AR PAT H

SATURDAY
FOR CASH  O N LY

Sugar, 10 p ou n d s________________________
Sugar Cured Meat, per l b . ______
White Flake l ard, 8 lbs. ______
White Flake Lard, 4 lbs. _________
Picnic Ham. j>er l b . __________
Post Toasties. 2 for -
Standard Corn, 2 f o r ______________
Standard Tomatoes, 2 for ____ .25

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
IF IT’S IN CISCO. WE HAVE IT 

GET IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT 
Phones— No. 1 , 661; No. 2. 663

UncleSam Wilkins

s i . o o  
25c 

$ 1.10
.60
.20
.25
.27

!

GROCERIES
Ait- you buying your grjci-r.es from us? If you arc i, • th(.n 
\vc arc bnth losing money, 'i ou will finil our stock or t'n,, 
best ai-sortH t. In found anywhere, nnct our service un- ,]|e(j

\V( ask that you give us a trial, both as to quality ami ,
V ,u will the understand why we say we are both losn, if y 
are not our customer. •

We are prepared to serve you—and want to ^erve y « , ^  
bu«ir.« «  is appre. .n*ed, whether large nr small, an I 4 w j 

ive the same courtesy from us whether you buy ir iarK,. 
quantities or small ones.

Johnston Grocery
(THE APPRECIATIVE STORE)

Phone 109 805 Avenue G

;y.
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DISC PLOWS
(Light and He

FRUIT JARS 
CHURNS AND JARS 

BOLTS

HORSE SHOES & NAILS

All Kinds Hard ware

COLLINS
+ l iiiiiiiliiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiii!iiiiii!

their peak and further
The or fran!

ami 
&n(l 
in a
the i 
Bast

maueuratio 
to only $2,( 
to indicate.

r me
l i <-
)0ft.0C

actions can 0e looked tor. 
admits that between March 1 

)e,-n rele i.-̂ ed *ro?ii training 
:hut this figure will be reduced 
k xt year. The average cost t<
• . itU., '«»r •*> 1 ,S0t) year apiece 
n '.the rational savin y through 
1 ; 'Onnel alon is $ls,000,o.')o.

• -
what hh- figures would see n

• - >* . *
c u t

7 7 U  Y* MU' -  c  i ^
v -1-v  °

V ■ - . w A  c ; * - . . «• i K S e i & d : -8#.71 • • . Kjjrfi

O r  >,

EFFICIENCY IN PUBLIC OFFICE

mined to • nd th< fallacy that public jobs are “ snaps.”  He 
walked into the r om- o f the state board of health at Har
risburg at MlO o ’clock in the morning and found four of 
a large office stafl at their desks. Shamefaced stenog- 
: a; .. 'at. d part the slat s executive lo , 20 and 
mi.lutes late. Even the department heads struggled in at-

*
morning visit.

Governor Pinehot is 1 *rning first hand the minor 
t o ]  1 , n the ? ay •: e I

ciency in running a government. While ii may seem a bit 
picayune to quibble over a few minutes tardiness in start
ing the day’s work, the import o f this infraction of state 
mle if followed by every emplpye in the state can be 
gleaned by multiplying the minutes lost by the number of 
men and women in the state’s employ.

I he re is little essential difference between a state 
government and a business institution, where efficiency is 
the heart of that particular enterprisers success, and there 
is even less excuse for inefficiency’ in governmental work 
than there is in business, where leakages are the matter of 
personal concern only. Governor Pinehot has thrown a 
scare into his health department’s forces, and the little 
visit will bear fruit.

? r ; v  . f.

v £ ; l  ;m -A* • • Zr

i s fc*4£p *».

t

England has a little prohibition law all its own. There 
is said to be considerable feeling on the island against the 
edict prohibiting ice cream sales after 9:30 o ’clock at 
night. The plaint that ‘ »h< rich man can get it and the 
poor man can’t" is heard there as here. Just why ice 
ream is more dangerous after 9 :30 than before isn’ t poi. 

clear, but perhaps this strictly American delicacy is in
ning English tea a close race for gastronomical popuh ty.

Are YouVListening In?”
Let your eyes be your “ ears” for a moment and “ Listen” to our broadcasting 
of “ Dollar Day Bargains.” You’ ll soon bt convinced that this is the most wel
come news you’ve “ ever heard.”

Here's a flash o f some o f the “ Big Offe ines”  we lined up for

Friday and Saturday, August 24 and 25
10 Y rds Voile ___________
k!.50 Ladies’ Silk Hose _
$L00 Men’s Blue Shirts, 2 for

; r Men’s Hose, black, white and br 
7 Union Suits (Men’s ) _________

vn

DR. LOVEJOY HAS RIGHT IDEA
Believing that relief work should receive a neai iy ? s 

possible one hundred cents return for every dollar invest
ed, Dr. Esther Lovejoy, chairman ol th exec itive 
of the American Woman’s hospital in Europe, has 
across the Atlantic in steerage accomodations. The . - 
i »f fund which sh represents,! plii • . <

maintenance of twenty-one hospitals in Greece, is perfect
ly w'illing that Dr. Lovejoy shopld travel first class. Put 
♦ is practical medical woman beliw* that m ?i y c; i b> 
better expended in helping suffering refugees than in c w- 
jjensive staterooms.

Dr. Love joy ’s is, perhaps, an exceptional case. She 
may be going further than necessary in subjecting hers* i ; 
to the inconvenience ol the steerage, but the example set* 
is one that should rebuke many relief workers who accept 
a job  b ■ . i an be mad ■ • at a t pi fitable
salary.

$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

r . si 2ide Main Street
Cisco, Texas
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1 Fort Worth this week to see her 
brother, W. A. Jame.-, who is report
ed seriously ill.

Mr. T. W. Worley and Miss Alta 
Huddleston were married at Okra 
hi-t Sunday evening

The infant of Mr. and Mr.-. J. T. 
—[Horry wa- laid to le-t ill the Cl-.., 

’cemetery last Saturday evening at 
15:110 o’clock.

T; Miss Maud (iray and Captain 
M-flune Kimble ar tl.e deputies under 
'-'County Clerk Ed T. Cox.

Mr. Priekett and wife, Mr-. 1.. D.
. [Smith a no Mrs. Jessie Glasscock are 

guests* in the- home of Mrs. George 
I.nng.-tnn this week.

,1 There

TWENTY-THREE YEARS AG O ppearinr in this weeks
— j — r*------1 r— ----------
• V >  1 1 . ^

S A T U R D A Y  EVEN IN G P O S TDR.CHAS. C. JONES

DentistN'l M K* >1 >. Nmembei I..
I U Welch, of Clyde, is delivering the.

E. Blackstock bill of fruit 
I- - «t Nimrod, Curtis, Rising Star and 

■ K ir  r points in E.i-tla: mint;..
K 5' ■ I.ast Si.'urdiy'- .... . ii r reminded f
|Y us y  and
IK fa i 'through  gat her- J

! jay eotton. The “ Monkey”  Wright 
l i  g i' and (till L
I S  cot toll emit mile- to , 11 in. J
|Sf l . l  P. Wright -  Id hi house and 

| lot to Mr. Benson in Nimrod and hasi. 
. b o  1 y. li

Mrs. Kate Hart and daughter, r.r. . . .  . . .

O V E R  D EAN  DRUG STORE

❖ ❖ -I- •>•>
•J* v  <f* *!• *J» 

+ • : • ❖ * * * • : • * *

****

Phone 98

dOllthli
Motor C*

SERVICE

some talk of 
[the old Paschal! rock bt 
an opera house.
: G. W. Rose and wife 
their home at Sherman, 
Sunday, after several day 
friends and relatiyes

V. H. Morse Is President „K 
.of Cisco Life Insurance 

Association Just Formed a

Texas, last! 
s visit with I 

in Cisco.
The ladies of the Christian church 

will give a social at the home of Mrs.
.1 ..1. Winston, tonight, Nov. 29th—. 
Thanksgiving. There will be a mu
sical program, and refreshments will 
be served. Everybody invited. Admis
sion 10c.

Marcus Leveridge and wife were in 
the city this week on their return 
from conference.

Eugene O’Brien and family will | 
return to Cisco to reside about the 
first of the month.
I Thr little daughter of W. 11. Fair, i

All first-du: all kinds. I am ovci- J t j j  
*•* ’•* *5*stocked on some feeds and will mak .■ •:• + + •!• 

attractive prices. Call on us or phone
*5*451. Cold-pressed ‘cottonseed cake *++•;•*:* 5*

with bran is the cheapest and- be.-t t + f f  
dairy feed you can buy. A.-ala cot- J t j J  
ton seed, $1.50 per bushel, for re- 5 !?**

near The Cisco Mutual Life Insurance as
sociation ha« been organized and has 

Monroe already started writing business. The 
officers are W. H. Morse , president; 

Eulah  ̂ j Wisdom, treasurer; J. L. Yates, 
a> eve-secretary. Dirtctors: Dr. .1. H. Brice, 
arn ’ ^1“ William Reagan and Bi n 11. McClin- 
»y who ton.

The association was organized by 
organ w . \-. Ellis, of Brady, who will re- 

stc < o., majn jn the city until the organiza
tion begins to function thoroughly. 
The territory of the association with
in which membership may he solicit
ed is a radius of fifty miles from 
Cisco and both men and women are 
eligible to mpmhershin

The wagon receipts at the cottoA 
yards of Cisco are now about 10,- 
000 hales to date.

The round hale gin at Cisco has 
turned out to date about 2700 bales 
of cotton, equal to about 1500 of 
the square bales.

Cotton solo yesterday as high as 
9 1- 4 cents.

Eggs and butter were selling at 20 
cents yesterday.

R. F. Weiidington produced a beet 
last week from his gar ler. that meas
ured 23 inches around— can you beat 
this beet?

.lUfW n k k*r« F ....I,A ■ 1
Mr>. h. R. \Y illiams is visiting; 

relatives in Dallas.
Mrs. R. (;. Milling and children 

have returned from a two weeks’ 
in Mineral Wells.

Mr and fflrs. W. L. Holm (tcjrty 
and children left Monday for Austin 
a d Georgetown where they will 

" ! : I ■ -1 i ■ r •
•dr- Charles Wright has as her 

giies* her daughter, Mrs. Jack Moore, 
o f Tampa, Florida.

.1. Burns- v an Ea.-timid \-‘ si-
Momftiy.

M -- Lucy Manning left Tuesday 
for 1 hroc.-viaorton to spend her va- 
i.ation with her sister, Mrs. ( barley 
Brockman.

T. T. Horn, of route four, was a 
caller at the American office Satur-

Authorized Sale? 
TIMKEN ROLL

Telephone 487

lay Evening Post1’ 
Uy-fifth is entitled<■❖  ❖  •> <•f +-:- ❖  •;* <• <> ,<• ❖  *+

Bewley Best, Heliotrope and 
Classy Flour— nothing beter

Cisco Grain & Elevator 
Company

You w ill  find it m that 
Read it. See the illustration; of twelve dies c 
which Betty Wales has especially prepared to 
school and college girls, and business women 
at a moderate price, $22.75. Then come t< 
see them displayed in our windows and Dres 
Department.
If you have never worn a Betty Wales, remem

er that Betty Wales Dresses and Coats enjoy 
reference among grown-up girls and women 
ho wish to look young, because
ey add to the pleasures of your everyday life 
making you look smart. They help \ru to 

ijoy your studies and work. They enrich your 
rsenality and brighten your evening at the 
nee or party.

J U D I A
> *j* *!* *1* ‘I* *»* ♦»* *1* *!* •»* ̂

Thursday and Friday 
“ THE I JINX ’
With an All-Star Cast 

A Trip Through Finland’*
ON SALE SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

Saturday 
JA CK  HOXIE

"G A L L O P IN G  THROUGH'
Alio

Around the W orld  in IS Da

Cisco’s
Big
Depar tment 
Store

Sunday and Monday 
ALICE L A K E  a - d  MILTON SILLS “ THE

STORE

AHEAD

Election Returns
W give below a brief summary 

o f Ihe returns in Eastland county: 
Democratic electors. 2205; populist 

, elect 441. For governor, Joseph
D. Jayers 1987; J. T. McMinn 718; 
R. E Ilannay 4 11. For representa
tive, Courtney Gray 1951 : J. T. Wil
ber 1 lt!L For county judge, J. R. 
Stub) defield 1611; G. W. Dakin 148<i; 
J. T. Hammons 62. For county attor
ney, G. L. Davenport 2112; B. B. 
Whit heard 959. For district clerk,
E. E ■ - . \ K ird 1240.
Forjrounty clerk, Ed T. Cox 2086; C. 
C. R< ynoliN 1139. For -heriff, J. L. 
Noble 1770; J W Hague 1431. For 
tax Collector, D. E. Jones 1707; Sam 
Brya t 1480. For tax assessor, W.

i C. M lore 1821; 11. ( ’ . Richardson
1397 For treasurer, W. B. Clegg 
1751: M. A. Wood 144*5. For sur- 
veyoi R. R. Wells 1648; Sam D.i 
Jobe 1508.

Fo’ commissioner, prec. No. 4. T 
M.̂  Collie 386; H. Dennis 288. For 
justi< prec. No. 6, G. W. Graves 
436; W. C. Pulley 239. For consta
ble prec. No. 6, T. M. Jones 429; C. 
M. Pilcher 184. Public weigher, W. 
C. Loveladv 299; T. E. Johnson, 
126; Sam S'eager 299; Win. Knight 
30; J. M. Daniel 25.

The ronuhlir-an vote for the 
The following people who attended 

a family reunion at the home of Mr.) 
and'Mrs. W. R. Simmons, have re-,

ENVIRONMENT
A Big Special

Tuesday and Wednesday
LIG H TS OF NEW Y O R K ”

A Fox Special
■ 4  ❖  4 4 - > 4  4 4  4 4 4 4
•444444-I- •>4444444444 4 4  4

its An Electric Vacuum  
Cleaner in Your Home

307 W . Eleventh b a l a n c e  IN MONTH Y t i r t rTelephone 377

Let us demonstrate to you in your home-the adv; 
rugs, curtains, tapestries, upholstered furnil* 

mattresses, pianos and all the h<*N E W

FA L L  SUITS The Electric Vacuum Cl PIRE FABRICS
Arriving daily. Backed by Ameri
ca’s best manufacturers. Be sure 
to ask to see the new

Sale Pr. 
S 8.50 

12.85 
13.40 
13.80

THE ELECTRIC YACUI 
succeeded the broom 
that were wont to a  
ing it from oneThey will appeal to the most flashy 

dresser, also to the conservative 
man. W e are showing many styles 
with r AUGUST O N LY

,*ck accompanies order. Money will be 
entire approval.T W O P A I R  P A N T S

CISCO. TEXAS
Q U A L I T Y  C O R N E R
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SWIMMING THE ENGLISH CHANNEL
Henry Sullivan, a native o f Lowell, Mass., is the 

third person to complete a swim across the English chan
nel. He was successful on his seventh attempt to traverse

i___J  this turbulent body o f water, after swimming fifty-six
miles i;i slightly more than twenty-eight hours.

Sullivan's feat, however, has been excelled before 
from point o f time. Captain Webb, an Englishman, ini o ^ r  _________i ai i* j • i i / »

insurance Business Is a Truly Big 
Business and Leaps Forward as To 

Volume With Each Succeeding Year
t t  w on) nas oein  noted in v a -11875 covered the distance in twenty-one hours and forty- 
ates tni> slimmer regari in lin e  five minutes, while W . T. Burgess, another Englishman.

bu sines:T h t *  i  • i U i ' i M l C c *  U U ^ I I V ”  t»  u , i » \ t a t r

hu>inesN aiid grow* bigger each year. k UiU

iiavebeen vervffood in  ne-u iv •dli<li-1 the itungi8W? n “  tWont.v-Hvo hours and thirty-fix.
ratio, hail anil ever rain insurance, i , .  ̂ ___'" 'i - u!. mm .l p1 beep. good. Consumption u. *lt* Y*1?1 V<1 ',llaci1 muw. o w ir?  m iimm 

a til .- show headily, on a tremend.lus scale , ? ; u a,tt.®mPted the feat- but these three only have accom 
" • ha* a . -------1„. .. . 1. ,___ . . , ipnsnea it.

In these days 
or the proprieJUl VIIV v t/« - . .. J . . ____ ___ _ ̂

T insur. against t wi'en h r  . , .. Y  Y ‘ “ ' "  p i i s n e u  11.
< tly fiin. scheduled for . .rta n i  * I <1lU 11 '• 1 'U ^ lllg  1U1S b e e n  Sullivan in thio fi». <• A; \ ic  ..I i h...- tern-ed by the heavv automobile n,Q /  Ulin‘"| ^  tnetnst American to successfully perform

I order sales. * e, the teat, which calls for the utmost stamina ami com a. e.
\l-m n f;l,.t,„.u,v l> ,,.a K;,, ___ f ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------■ “——— — ———-— -------+ 1

nakes this u pr 
In 1921 fire insurance written in 
•*•0 totaled $23,000,000. While not 
heavy the last two years, the to-

tal still reaches a tremendous fitrur.
and far exceeds the t i\ rendition, bc-
. ause people do not render property 

insurance. It i?values like they buy
common for a man to claim hi? house-
hold furnishing- do ilot exceed $400
in value and yet cart v $1,500 insur-
ance on the good? it question. Tht
state law. however. lema.ls that all
property he Tenderer 
tie.

at its full val-

In the matter of life insurance
there seems to be no limit. The hard-
er the agents work. the more bu-i-
ress they develop at.d write.

There are nine ir.s i’ .i •• i ompat •
ies in Cisco and all —■ m thru e.
The local f i r m s  and individuals en*
gaged ir. this highly necessary bu -

. »  are

Manufacturers have big orders 
is g o o d ; and even if the wheat | 
a little, wheat is only 7 per cent 

dii bids fair to make an average 
an average price. Everybody is 
)ividend payments are excellent, j 
ining. Savings deposits are ii*-

lie outlook, which never was bad,

f oreign troubles are mostly dis- 
ractical men. There is no serious 
rizon that any normal observer

erican business men got so into
| ■ - lump, that now they
1 when they have it.
hake times bail again in the near 

-------------------- :--------^
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READ ’EM AND WEEP IF YOU DON’T NEED 'EM 
UNCLE SAM IS ON THE W AR PA1 H

SATURDAY
FOR CASH  O N LY

Sugar, i H p o u n d s ______________  _ __$i flo
sugar C ured Meat, prisMi. landing in iidi cm.:., wher. 
White Flake Lard, x< he w. rked on .he farm until ho cam
u n  •. L'l 1 i ]’ D 1 . ..  i ; ix.hiie riane Lara, 4 . .... : . 0i \\ * wi I
1’icnic Ham, pvr lb. . .■> until nu i. The ia-t ten >.•»• os 
Post Toasties 2 for  ,hi- ,imi' WM ®p«nt ■* »*"*«*i "{o. i i ,, .. „ * tin grocery a: .1 hardware depart!Standard Corn, 2 fpr

GROCERIES
’ M y< i ai

w. are b h b.>ing money. You will find our xtock or.. „f ^  
,|( . •, I t l» feum! anywhere, and our service unexcelled

«,ve u- a tiial, both a- to quality ,| , r ,
rftai • whj we say we are both 1

are not our i-u-t >mer. .

\\, ,,, j.i,■ j ai i d to serve you— and want to *erve \
»ed, whether lurge or small, an I a u ]

, jv,. tlv Minn . ourtesy from us whether you buy n |arK,
quantities or email ones.

Johnston Grocery
(THE APPRECIATIVE STORE)

Phone 109 805 Avenue C

i +
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DISC PLOW
* Light and H.

ck’s Hi

and th»

Th

Xn ■ ntere^tirc rvami 
he career ..f John l. C

father is John E. Chesley, of Cisco, 
who began ranching in Stephv:- 
county in I x 1  and until recently 
was one of the leading Hereford cat
tle raisers in the county. The story 
o f this prominent ran.-her and cattle
man is told or. other pay. - of thi 
publication.

“ John 1. Ch v - l t c t .  w up or. his 
'ather’s lanch and maiie the best o f  
h'- opportuni: ■ - i' bu ll - h I-. H - 
early tenderu :. - >tr r.r!y in ’ he
direction of hu-ine - and c mnn •

Pat

r. Ht

ieiy knot . 1 - pro. pe t- are very 
tteVintr at ■- te ded busi . -"
gleaned by m uiui«<y« .a 
men and women in the sta

Then, i.- little essenti: 
government and a busines. 
the heart o f that particula 
is even less excuse for ine 
than there is in business, w 
personal concern only. C 
scare into his health depai 
visit will bear fruit.

England has a little nr 
is said to be considerable f< 
erlict prohibiting ice crean 
night. The plaint that “ th 
poor man can’ t”  is heard \ 
c ream is more dangerous af 
clear, but perhaps this stric 
ning English tea a close raci

DR. LOVEJOY 1
Believing that relief w< 

possible one hundred cents 
eel, Dr. Esther Lovejoy, chs 
o f the American Woman’s 
across the Atlantic; in steel 
iei fund which she repress' 

maintenance o f tw'enty-one 
1̂  willing that Dr. Lovejoj 
♦; s practical medical worn 
better expended in helping 
pensive staterooms.

Dr. Lovejoy’s is, peril 
may be going further than 
to the inconvenience ol th< 
is one that should rebuke n 
a job  because it can be ma 
salary.

There never was a Lumber Yard
AND TRF.RE W IL L  L IK ELY NEVER 

BE. W H O  W IL L  FIGURE. YOUR 
BILL W'lTH AS D ET ER M IN ED  A 

W ILL TO LAN D T H E JOB AS XX 
T H A T  IS JU ST SIMPLY ANOTHER 

W A Y  OE' SA Y IN G  T H A T  
W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS.

Bring Us Your Plans and Specifications

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
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Wall Paper 
Bargains

Many’s the Bargain in Wall Paper you can 
pick up at our store these days. Anticipat
ing an early fall demand for it, we have 
placed greatly reduced prices on all our o f
ferings Wall Papers that will beautify any 

home. Until September 1, we will gi\v 20

i t

FRUIT JARS 
CHURNS AND JARS 

BOLTS

HORSE SHOES & NAILS 

All Kinds Hardware

COLLINS
“"i * % \ 14 |:iintiiiiiimifiiiiiniiunimmmiiiitiiiiiiiii:i .,n

I  e ------------------ —
Are ni?h and 
hour? of eye 
yountr-ters each 
qualified to sta 
pair of jrla-isex 
those he or ?h 
charuriny..
At any rate, it' 
th. y ■ untr-t. r til n xx ,'I
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F A R ME RS
Let 11s build you a home. In this age ot the wor 
there is no reason why the farmer cannot ha1
as nice a home, and all o f the conveniences 1
the city man.

If you let us build you a home, or remodel ti 
old one, you may have these things.

Let us see you and talk the matter over. W e wi 
be glad to submit plans and show you how 
may be done.

Johnston
Construction Co.

Avenue E at Third Street

i+
♦+++++++++++«•++♦++♦♦•*•++++3



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

TWENTY-THREE YEARS AGO
(Novem ber, 1900)

■NIMROD, November Mr. L .jr

ed.

U  Welch, o f Clyde, is delivering thet  
h Blackstoclc bill o f fruit trees 

at Nimrod. Curtis, Rising Star and 
otJ count y. #
B l,:i 't  Saturday’s norther reminded F 

that winter i appr a, hing and 
Wju i- are not yet through (rather■- 
* cotton. The “ Monkey” Wright 

K in  ha put up 650 bub - and still 
otton continues to roll in.
K - P- Wright sold hit house and 

lot to Mr. Benson in Nimrod and has 
luciu a farm in the Star country. 
Mrs. Kate Hart and daughter, r,r 

of Houston, are visiting Mr. and

Fort Worth this week to see her 
brother, W. A. James, who is report
ed seriously ill.

Mr. T. W. Worley and Miss Alta 
Huddleston were married at Okra 
last Sunday evening.

^  The infant o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
—|llerrv was laid to rest in the Cisco 

cemetery last Saturday evening at 
8:30 o’clock.

7* Miss Maud •Gray and Captain 
M«lune Kimble at the deput e- under 
'••‘County Clerk Ed T. Cox.

Mr. Piickett and wife, Mrs. I,. D.
, Smith and Mrs. Jessie Glasscock are 
guests in the home of Mrs. George 
Langston this week.

,,1 There is some talk of convertin'.

? Been Secured For 
irkeyy Who Killed
liremen Questioned ,tat*he old I’aschall rock building into
l* ^  ,v an opera house.

G. W. Rose and wife left for 
n>j their home at Sherman, Texas, last 
(«,r Sunday, after several days visit with... j .  A. Thompson. V - H. Morse Is President

,o«d house. Work begins this week' .of Cisco Life Insurance ;frien.,s and relatiye, in Cisco. 
h G. E. Coffey as chief carpenter. Association Just Formed ' l Th(. ia(|jt.̂  o f the Christian church

is the talk that a Mason s hall --------— will give a social at the* home of Mrs.
.1 .J. Winston, tonight, Nov. 29th—

DR.CflAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Huttons Made To Order 
Pleating in Any Lengths 

Room 2 Over W in ilon  Grocery  
PH ONE 224

MISS ERWIN

t
Home Cooked Meals 50 j1 
G a b le s  H ou se

208 West 7th
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y yy xy vy xy xyxy xy xy xy xy xy xy v

will be built in Nimrod in the near The ( j , t0 Mutual I,ife Insurance a 
future .though there is nothing cer- . , , . ,, , thoUph ther* ls nothlnB cer' b e e n  organized and has 'Thanksgiving. There will be a mu-h about it.

R ev. Lamb preached
chuich Sunday. officers are W. H. Morse , president; sjon jqc

Austin Tunstil! and Miss Lulah ^ j  Wisdom, treasurer; J. L. Yates, Marcus Leveridgc and wife were in 
Compton were married Sunday eve-|ecretary. Dirtctors: Dr. J. H. Brice. <the city this week on their return 
ndng. Y our reporter did not learn the William Reagan and Ben H. McClin- from conference.

ticulars, so we can not say whoL()n  ̂ Eugene O’Brien and family will
foimed the ceremony. The association was organized by return to Cisco to reside about th

[W M. Stovall bought 
week from J. L. Hall 

-Dublin, Texas.
JHaj. Munn will build a new n -i- Th(, territory of the association with- 

den e soon near his place o f  bn i- whjt.h membership may be solicit- 
na* cd |s a radius of fifty miles from
Snplummer Bros, s o ld  their inter.--t ( isc0 and both men and women are 

blacksmith hop to theii !a- eligible to mewhsisthin
tkei

I B ':  citizens of Nimrod are talking 
of a Christmas tree at the school

TORE.
IS

unit

. .  , i , v The rs'cnl program, and refreshments willMonroe already started wnting business. The r ^  wrvef)_ Eve b„ d jnvited. Admi!I.

The association was organized by return to Cisco to reside about the 
an organ w . N. Ellis, of Brady, who will re- Jfirst of the month.
Music f o.. niain in the city until the organiza- ( Thi little daughter of W. H. Fair,

tion begins to function thoroughly. (less who lives south of town, die.1
last Sunday morning.

John Crossett, formerly a commis
sion merchant o f this city has been 
elected sheriff at Midland.

Ernest Gude has purchased some 
T he wagon receipts at the cottoA choice resident lots on 9th street

vard- of < isco are now about 10,- where he contemplates building a
000 bales to date. new home.

The round hale gin at Cisco has Capt. T. W. Neel was chosen by 
turned out to date about 2700 bales the city council as successor to W. 
of cotton, equal to about 1500 of B. Clegg as city assessor and collect- 
the square hales. or.

Cotton sold yesterday as high a. "•  H. Eddleman of Weatherford 
9 1-4 cents. was in the city last Saturday inspect-

Kggs and butter were selling at 20 ing his banking interests, 
cents yesterday. Jeff Wells has purchased the

R. F. Weddington produced a beet Gardner residence in the southwest 
last week from his garJer. that mcas- portion of the city of steam whistles, 
ured T! inches around can you beat Messrs. Lee and Ed Eager, broth- 
this beet? ers o f our townsman, J. J. Eager, and

Judge D K Scott has bought '.he Jim Thomas from McLennan county, 
Weddington property in the south- 'topped over in the city last Sun- 
wets portion of the city— it’s a nice day prospecting, but continued their 
home with plenty of water and yard journey to the Abilene and Stam- 
room. ford country, before locating permn-

R. A. St. John and familv have nently.

I n
I All first-class, all kinds. I am over
stocked on some feeds and will mak‘ 
attractive prices. Call on us or phone 
4.->l. Cold-pressed ‘ cottonseed cake 
with bran is the cheapest and-best 
dairy feed you can buy. A cal a cot
ton seed, $1.50 per bushel, for re
planting. Two weeks earlier than any 
other cotton.

Bewley Best, Heliotrope and 
t lassy Flour— nothing beter

Cisco Grain & Elevator 
Company

%'jIl aH sZLj&iDlAiLiuIuS cSffiZuiCyjig
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u
Southwestern 

Motor Company
t i t *

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmer, and Funeral Director,

At Your Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 

105 W. Seventh Street 
Ciico, Teza,

_  j

lORMAN, November 10. Cotton. 
p on, cotton ean be o on on the 

■*tre ts at almost an\ time Picking 
will very likely last for a couple of 

^ B c s  yet.
threo of four now dwellings 

are under construction now and bu 
nets houses are in demand.

M'-. and Mrs. P. H. Miller made 
a ft ng trip to De Leon Friday.

B. nto of the New Hope ela- came 
dow singing Sunday.

R-v. Reynolds of Carbon filled his 
lapo at the Rant -t chu .h Saturd \ 

and Sunday.
, D' Boon is convalescing from a

continued ease ol fever. imo ,| to the Sellers property on Mrs. Dean and children are gue
I'heo. Crance called on ■ Broadway. of Mrs. F'rank Langston,

friei ds at t arbon Saturday. j The reported acknowledges receipt
NOCLS. I of a wedding invitation which an- 

" nounees that Mr. Patrick O’Loughtln
Election Return. and Miss Emma L. Hart will marry

We give below a brief summary at Dublin today. Here’s to Pat 
of th returns in Eastland county: i O’Loughlin and his bride and may 

D. mocratic electors, 2205; populist their lives be one continual round of 
electors 441. For governor, Joseph happiness.
D. Jay ers 1987; J. T. McMinn 718; Mrs. Eliza Hittson was called to 
R. E Han nay 441. For representa- 
thre, Courtney Gray 1951; J. T. Wil- 
bar 11 l F or county judge, J. R.
Stubblefield 1611; G. W. Dakin 1486;
J. T. Hammons 62. For county attor
ney, G. L. Davenport 2112; B. B.
Whit - heard 959. For district clerk,
E. E Wu >d 1958; J. A. Kinard 1240.
For county clerk, Ed T. Cox 2086; C. h 
C, Reynolds 1139. For -heriff, J. L. =
Noble 177"; J W li eu  1431. For §  
tax collector, D. E. Jone- 17.17; Sam =
Bryan' 14xo K. r tax a- - r, W. ^
C. bl ue 1K2I ; IL C. R-. hard-on =

j 4jW97. I ■ treasurer, W. B. Clegg s  
(PJ,1751; M. A. Wood 1446. For .-ur-11  

treyo. IT R. W.-L- !•';■: S.-m D =
Jobe 508. §

Fin commissioner, prec. No. 4. T =
M. fcollie 386; H. Denni- 288. For f  
justi , prec. No. 6, G. W. Graves =
486; W. C. Pullev 239. For consta- = 
ble prec. No. 6, T. M. Jones 429; C. |
M. Pilcher 184. Public weigher, W. B 
C. Lovclady 299; T. E. Johnson, ^
128; Sam Yeager 299; Win. Knight =
80; J. M. Daniel 25.

Tb. republican vote for the elec- S 
tors in the county was 482, and in s  
Cisco orecinct 102.

^ l u s e d  by the court, u  »
both the state and the defens.g 

i trying to save their challengefg

Fter 34 Years, Brogdons | 
isit Scenes of Childhood |

D ays in Dear Old Alaban|

l i , r and Mrs. W. L. Brogdon. ol 
“Wo, ney »•«'•» returned from a thro
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SERVICE GARAGE

Authorized Sales and Service on
TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINGS

Telephone 487
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IN CISCO IT’S

BROCK’S
OF COURSE 

Home of The Best
4 .;..;..;..;. 4 .;. 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4
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Brown's
Drugless Sanitorium
M ASSEUR T R E A T M E N T  

1109 West 12 Street 
Telephone 298

1

We’ll Fix It.
No matter what seems to be the matter with your tar, we have 
the mechanics to fix it. Not only fix it for the present, but 
do a job that gives lasting satisfaction.

They are experts in their trade and are thoroughly reliable 
and competent. Our prices, are moderate.

Calvert Motor Company
Sixth Street at Avenue E
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Blue Hoosier Blues
AND OTHER SP ECIA L VICTOR RECORD RELEASES 

ON SALE
Great White Wav19108— "Blue Hoosier Blues”— Fox Trot 

Orchestra.
“ Annabclle"— Fox Trot— Brooke Johns Or.and his

19109—  “ Waitin’ For the Evenin’ Mail” — Fox Trot— Tennes
see Ten.

“  ’Taint Nobody’s Bisness If 1 Do”— Fox Trot— Ten
nessee Ten.

19110—  “ Dirty Hands! Dirty Face!” — Fox Trot— Joe Raymond
and his Orchestra.

“ My Sweetie Went Away”— Fox Trot— Joe Raymond 
and his Orchestra.

Red Front Drug Store
PH O NO GRAPH  D E P A R T M E N T

Phone 2 Cisco, Texas

Tire Prices
SM ASHED

Never before have the peo
ple of Cisco had such a rare op
portunity as now.
A SOLID CAR LOAD OF EMPIRE TIRES, W ITH THE FREIGHT PRE
PAID, ENABLES US TO DO THIS. W E GIVE YOU THE DIFFERENCE.
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1  We Sell Second-Hand Parts Ila v e  they Visited Mr- Brogrtot.^ §

w ’ il

th-r. who is 77 years of »?o
I Br....Ion found go
sections visited, but is conv.nd 

Lea- is far ahead of Alabama, bh 
fm farming and other vehvpo - 
Lv use lots of fertiliser and cr • 
t good when everything xxorssd 
ht Thi- year the boll

U  cotton farmers a
ianing out most of the
| ■ of 0 1
fm  Brogdon He'-t 'i

• ra t'd  " in Brow ,
, (l in Eastland ...... ty 28 "

Kd his farm at ........... f 6 1
Era. He has 1«0 acr< s 
ieh U r .n U d tW . yw r- C o n ^  

waterm elon* and >" 1 .
ultivated on the ,en1t

For Most Any Make of Car

CISCO AUTO SALVAGE COMPANY
1002 Avenue D and West Tenth Street
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EMPIRE CORDS 
Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

30x3' .,
30x3i" O. S. 
32x3i..
32x4
33x4
34x4

EMPIRE FABRICS

List Sale Pr. List Sale Pr.
$17.00

19.75
$10.25

11.95 30x3 U $12.25 $ 8.50
23.15 16.35 32x4 21.10 12.85
31.20
32.20

19.75
20.50 33x4 22.40 13.40

33.05 21.35 34x4 23.50 13.80

■nze, 
king ci
P r e s b y t e r i a n s  START k ,R
[The contract f<"' lh’’ 1- vtj
V  basement Of the J f t o J l
„ , hurcb haa W* ■ ,, c ^

necessary to push the rf nu ,
g to completion will be r >

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farms and Ranches. Quick Results. 

See Us

M. D. P A S C H A L L  &  SO N S
Room No. 1, Winston Building 

CISCO, TEXAS

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  *  i f  W.ZM

THESE PRICES FOR AUGUST O N LY

Mail Orders will be accepted if check accompanies order. Money will be 
refunded if tires do not meet with entire approval.

Cut-Rate Tire Company
507 MAIN STREET CISCO, TEXAS
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

K ir schbau m 
S u i t s f o r M e n.

T h e new Fall Suits are here, in a variety 
of wanted patterns

Quality Cktfies at M o s t  Reasonable Prices

$ 3 0 .0 0  to$ 4 5 .0 0

.... .........
■ n  T  T  T T .........................

TO tre,
in

■ty-
m .
ivf

f i ' ! '

M

E. J .  Barnes Co

V—

You have worked 
not the matter of 
e rat ion?

Before depositing 
i’orded bv every ( 
NOT A PENNY 
has ever been lo; 
T exas.

Furniture Extras
This i.- the sea><»n when y<»u may need a few extra chairs, a rocker, library ta
ble. a t ed. Window Shades that roll but do not break full o f holes.

REFRIGERATORS AT A REAL BARGAIN

di a per. m; vail and suggest proper interior decorations that harmon- 
• Bvitl our 1 n ire. A phone call will bring him. Phone 373.

BARROW FURNITURE C O M P A N Y

We are proud o f t 
and the safety an

1 +

A if you buying your gruc^r 
we are both losing money., 
best assort* I t, bt found an.

:xa s
Ms!

SS2a ( Jjf.We
You will tin understan 
are not our customer. k M ~

Z

We are pi e|'.'ired to serve : M .

i. « 1!
>

quantities or small ones.

V I

Joh nstoKxi/Xui"
(THE APPREt

Phone 109 ml the safety af- 
• nd the fact that 
bearing deposits

..... ................ iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir :k iiii y Fund Rank in

It 1
I  1 
I  1
I  !
I I

I !n
1 1  
i 1 
a I

1 . ■ i . i i i . >. r i .
nty Fund System 
ade possible for

«
1<I

YOU through this vast fund.

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK
i< !
IS I

CISCO. TEXAS

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE 
IS BUILDING

g > ¥
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sending a better clars o f folks the 
San Franeiseo t’hn.niel.-.

The Coe.rse of True 
Lo«*e Never Did Run 
V ery Smooth, Anyhow

boWI

I'ltlen

are

mav ha 
for hi-

hat -he visiting in the Long Branch commun
ity Sunday.

•. Judge Mis- Ruth Martin spent Sunday
an injunction re- night in Cisco.

it- from interfer- Lawrence Trott is ill at this writ- 
couple. ing.

won onl\ a legal ^ l.. Poe was in this community
e -tated on the Sunday.

'•aril this morning that af- 
ng the matter consideration 
dei idt 1 shi did not want t<
• parent* who had been g

iind that -h did not Mr. and Mrs. T. L. l.a-ater spen 
I .... w;f.. However. Sunday at Romney,, the guests of 

... !„. .1, e tP ,... ,\ .n her. relatives there.
■jpl,. had a rapid Mr. and Mrs Mile- McMillan were 

! v n et less than a I among those who attended religious

lO c-O IL-lO c
IN BULK OR BRICK

Lei Duke, of Long Branch, spent 
i Saturday n'ght with the Messr-. Km-

(jlard i f  this place. 
(lt Mr. and Mr-.

Ice Cream
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, August 5

Everybody EnjoysI

»u:
! fiwict' at Lon# Branch Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Luce filed suit | B. F- Trott was a Cisco shopper 
asking that her ma , Monday last.

K. l uce be annuliei
tie restored to h i 

The heard g wa 
.Monday moi r ■ _ 

ourtroom. Tin- • 
that the gir1'- fa 
to Hs homo by t 
the young lady t 
si on wa- thi >nlv

iwded ; T1
t imon v

PLEASANT HILL
ain whieh fell here the latter 

art of last, week was very much ap-1 
her hack perciated by the farmers of this sec-

Mr. and Mr Winifred Tucker Day Phone 521. N.ght Phone 470 
• the week end in Sylvester. 105 W. Seventh Street

• W < Cisco. Texas

G R E E N  &  G R A Y
Embalmer, and Funeral Directors

At Your Service Day or Night

We will sell you the best o f motor oils at 
quart. Drive in. \\ e will drain your motor

Oil Not, Neither Will You Sp
Free Water. Air and Service, and our Fi 

Apllies to YOU
 ̂on are under no obligations to buy. Driv 

get acquainted. ii may pay us both in the future 
2 ' j  M r  t0 sllrPrise % Don’t forget we carry a c

and Accessories.

That’s the kind we serw  at ♦ 
our fountain. Come in any * 
time and bring the family. *

and

the folks at home, take . 
along a quart carton of our * 
delicious Ice Cream. None * 
better made. *

•nmplete line o f Tires, Tubes j

City Drug Store
Carroll Auto Supply Co.

BROADWAY 4  AVE. D

father, R. Ii. Srr.
h- w:.. an.fi . Sm day when h< heard ! A -r' nt Sunday afteroon in the; 
of th«- man i . and that had he en- hi-im <if Herman Reich.
■ >unt . i d youi g F.in e the: hi might Mr. -I H. Martin left in company

j \
reek a m t ■ ir t rif through [

daughter Stir d t r r  • • Lu. • w a- Mexico.
j W. J. Poe and son, Parks, were I

that the r! was ; ‘ visitor- Tuesday.

+ Look for the Largest and Most Convenient Place
In Toy •n

kfll+Z <<**1

P< thni
It wa

• V •

r. in Tf yir. and Mrs. E. F. A!tom were I Have You Tried It? 4

4------------- -—

vt

*

\
Develojied thro 
o f nearlv twent

the growth and experience
\ i'cli :

CISCO BANKING 
COMPANY

OF CISCO

Send us your bundle today and receive it tomor- 
. . r°w— all bright and clean just jis you would do 

: 54 it yourself. A 400 per cent increase in our
j 54 “ NEW FAMILY SERVICE” is a direct result o f 

.4  our time and expense in making a class work 
4  that pleases the most particular housewife. It 

1- economical since the charges are even less 
•4 luin a laundress will make. Let us call for your 
j4  bundle. Phone F48.

4
•jl. 4  
J  4

4  54

iSO M K  MY
4
4

\IERS

ofteis a com] • t- 4I service, organized
and maintained at a marked degree o f e ffic
iency.

C ISC O  B A N K IN G  C O .
( Unincorporated)

“ A GOOD BANK SINCE 1905“

5*
54
4

4
4
54
4
4
4
4
4

1. Flat pieces washed snow white and perfect
ly ironed.
Starch pieces washed, evenly starched and 
dried.

3. Other wearing apparel washed and dried. 
Only a few minutes to dampen and iron 
those starch pieces and your dreaded wash 
day is over. It will please you.

8c LB.— ROUGH DRY— 8c LB.

| Cisco Steam Laundry
BROWN BROS., Props. 

PHONE 138

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
54
54
4
44*T|
4
4•v«
4
4
4•Y«
4
4
4
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In this age of the world 

play a losing gailhe farmer cannot have

safe and win. T 

tablishes a strong

of the conveniences of

a home, or remodel the 
big' to win, and i^ ^ g  things.

'Dio! of a game ar^g ma^ er over. We will

take chances; bui> and show you how it

sistent effort and 

hand in hand.

BANK ston
Commercii

Good People T

:tion Co.
Third Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦


